*YI.K.GUJRAL PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNtVERSIry, JALANDHAR
AFFILIATION ORDER
of th€ poxers
!lunivargity
:'}(arc-il6Guru Nanak

confened upon by the Mce-chancellor under sedion 1o(8) of the l.K.Gujrat punjab
Technhal
Dev Englneering collsge, Ludhiana is granted affliation with l.K.Gujral punjab rechnical
university
on prcvisional basb, for a period of one year, for running the following courses
with 8n intake as specified, for tie

20lSl7, subjed

session

to the followiog terms and condilions :.

Name

tfie Course

No.

nctlonod
lntake

B.Tech.( Civil Engineering)

120

2

B.Tech.( C ivil Engineering)2nd Shifr

6o

3

B.Tech.( Com puter Science Engineering,

90

4

B.Tech.( Compute r Science Engine€ring) 2nd Shift

60

5

B.Tech.( Electronics

90

6

B, Tech.( Electrical Engineering)

90

7

B.Tech.( lnformation Technology)

90

I

B.Tech.( Mechanical Engineering)

120

B Tech.( Mechanical Engineering) 2nd Shit

60

10

B.Tech.( Production Enginee-ing

45

11

MBA

60

12

MCA

60

't3

M.Tech. (Computer Science a Enginiering;

18

14

M.Tech. (Electron ics & Communicalion Engineering)

18

15

M.Tech. (Electro nics & Communication Engineering)Part l-lme

16

M.Tech. (Environmental Sclence & Engineering)

18

17

M.Tech. (Eleclrical Engineering) Part Time

13

18

M.Tech. (Geo Technical Engineering )

19

M.Tech. (lndustrial Eng

20

M.E. (lndustrial Engineoring

a Communication Engineering)

)Part Time

13

25

)

M.Tech. (Production Engineering )Part Tlme

1.

3

'13

22

M.E. (Power System )

23

M.E. (Produclion Engineering )

24

M.Teci.( Soil Mechanics & Foundation Engineering)Parl Time 1st Shift

13

M.E. (Struc{ural Engineering )FullTime 'lst Shiff

25

Ths institute is not author2ed to start new course/increase or decrease in sandion intake/close a course without prior
approval of the University;
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Ad€qoal8 funds shall be avaihbte with the lnstitution
to meet the financiat r)bligations of recuning and non-rearring
nature as prescrtue,o uyirre-ii-J"-oity, rroa
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per the norms prescribed bv rhe university
ror runnins the

and other facirities shal be provided as per the ucc/Arcrsuniversity
noms

TBaching and other staff shafl be App_ointed by th€ instjtute
according to the procedure; quatifications, experienca
and pav scal.s as Drescribed bv rhe ijcc/Arcrtlur,ri^ii!'ir"riii.e'ii
.no
and nominee ofrh6
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rike curricurum vita€, photosraph, aadhar card number
of

al

facurry and

The imtituts shall paY the salarv of faculty and stafi as per ucc pay
scate through banks via DBs only, failinq whlch
the Univocity shal put on hotd ih6 affitiatonl continratiJn
ofi-s,iJr,,io-rrJgi" rin.tirrt"":
ThE tuition and other fees shall be charg"o as
ii" i-t"t"-6Jilruni""oity withtn the oveIal cl.iteriarimits
as m8y be lakl down by the University trom timl to ti.e.

ir"iJriiJii

Admissions shallbe made according to regutatjons /direqlions
ofthe University;

Tho lnstitutlons shall not automatically becomB eligible to receive
financial granuassistance from the c€ntraustate
Ciovt or any olher funding agency;

rho institution shall maintain the record and books of account

12

in the proper fom, as prescribed by lhe university;
The Accounts of tho lnstitution shall bo audited by cha(ered Accountant
or any competent authority and shall b€
opon for impoction by the University or anybody auihorized
it

13.

Speciar 8udit and inspedion of the institute can be conduc{ed as and
wher desired by the university:

14

The institution shall tumish requisite retums of income tax etc as prescribed
by the punjab covt. for enslring
maintenance of financial
rules.:

lS

Th€ insthutlon can bo visited al any time by an oflicer or a committee appointed
by the university to review the
progress made by
institution
rhe

16

in tulfilring conditions as laid down by th€

ucb/ArcrE/iJniversity.

'

The Goveming Body of the lnstitution shall be conslituted, and its chairman
shall be appointed as per the guidelines
of the Univecity.

'17' The

Institution. shall
charge any capitation Fee or donation for admission or other higher ciarges
from the
-not
sfud€nE/guardians ofthe
students in any form;

18' nelnstilution

shallconstitute a Planning€nd Monitoring Boad forths continuous monitoring and lmplementation
of
Univecity. There shall b€ an evaluation of th6 tnstitution oy ttr-e unive;it

norms and standards of tho
as desired by the Unive6ity.

rili;ily

t" I:l::I1l1r-yll l:-v^"-i-l!gg2"!d"nr building and facitities as per norms or the university $,ith a separate
spproacn and sha have a separste pincipauDirectorfaqJlty etc.
m 1p ULrv9rs.p ca..n disaffliate the institute, if it ftils to deposit the continuation aflitiation fee as per schedute & non
filling of continuation form annually.
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Endsl No.:
A copy of t,ls abova
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Dated:
to
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ng for information and necessary adion|.
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
67.

Dilsdor Technical Education and lndustial Training, puniab
Dean (Academlcs) IKGPTU.
Controllor of Examination lKcPTU.

Dredor(Colleg€ Development)tKcPTu.
Financa OfFcer
Depuly Registrar (Computer) to upload on the webslte.
Plincipal, Guru Nanak Oev Engineeing College, Ludhiana.
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